
 

Those to Serve This Week 

Announcements Jim Rhodes 

A.M. First Prayer David Williams 

A.M. Closing Prayer Kent Everett 

P.M. Prayer 
Charlie Reeves 

 

P.M. Closing Prayer J.E. Albritton 

Lord’s Table 
 
* Justin Preaus, D. Preaus  

E. Albritton, J.E. Albritton   

Song Leader Billy Anderson 

Greeters Mike & Connie Kerrigan 

Nursery 

   (Birth thru 3 years) 
Carolyn Cobb 

 Wednesday Devo & 

Invitation 
David Williams (10-27-21) 

 

The Record Speaks 

Date October 17, 2021 

Bible Class 51 

A.M. Worship 89 

P.M. Worship 39 

Contribution -- 

Date October 20, 2021 

Wed. Attendance 62 

 

 

Farmerville Church of Christ 

306 East Franklin Street 

Farmerville, Louisiana  71241 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

       

 

    Those to Serve Next Week 
Announcements Jim Rhodes 

A.M. Prayer Eddie Albritton 

A.M. Closing Prayer Dennis Milam 

P.M. Prayer Mike Kerrigan 

P.M. Closing Prayer David Duty 

Lord’s Table 
* Joe Preaus, T. Brantley    

D. Williams, J.E. Albritton  

Song Leader Tracey Brantley 

Greeters                     Chris Cook & Dan Preaus 

Nursery 

   (Birth thru 3 years) 
Nora Nunnery 

Wednesday Devo & 

Invitation 
Ben Walker (11-3-21) 

  Schedule of Events 

Oct. 24th thru Oct. 31st       
Oct. 24th  9:45 A.M.  Bible Class 

               10:45 A.M.  Worship 

                 6:00 P.M.  Evening Worship 

                                           

Oct. 27th 12:30 P.M.  Men’s Prayer Group 

                 7:00 P.M.  Bible Classes  

 

Benevolence:  Ron Hudoba – 368-4886 

                        Tracey Brantley – 368-9106   

VBS – Third week in June every year 
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Church Of Christ 
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318-368-8666 
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Elders 

Eddie Albritton-680-8585 

Ron Hudoba-614-0950 

David Williams-517-7053 

 

Deacons  

Brian Braxton 

Joe Preaus 

Chris Strickland 

 

Minister 

Ben Walker 

318-738-1098 

bayougospel@gmail.com 

Office hours: 

Monday thru Thursday 

9 a.m. til 2 p.m. 
  

Spanish Missions 

Larry White 

keruxljw@bellsouth.net 

318-680-7240 

 

 

      
                                      

             

 

                   



  

 

You Need to Know 

 
Birthdays this week: 

 

Tuesday, October 26 – Oliver Bryan 

 

Friday, October 29—Ethan Ginn 

 

Saturday, October 30 – Billy Anderson 

 

*********************************  

 

     Please continue to pray for those who are 

mourning the loss of loved ones. 
                                    
 ********************************* 

 

Join us in celebrating 

 

Claire Elizabeth Cobb 

 

at a Bridal Shower on 

 

Saturday, November 6, 2021 

 

at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 

 

FARMERVILLE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

306 East Franklin Street 

Farmerville, Louisiana 

 

Coterie of Hostesses 

 

Claire is registered at:  Muffin Tin, Dillard’s, 

Amazon, The Knot, Dean of Flowers, 

Ivy and Stone 

Please bring your gift unwrapped. 

 

 ********************************* 

 

     Love is patient, love is kind, and is not jealous; 

love does not brag and is not arrogant, does not act 

unbecomingly; it does not seek its own, is not 

provoked, does not take into account a wrong 

suffered.      –1 Cor. 13:4-5 

 

      

 

 

 

Those in Need of Special Prayer 

 
Letsy Everett               Doris Roller                   

Mattie Gray Bird        Joe Albritton                 
“Bee” Stewart             “Hoss” Brantley 

 Ashley Harrison          Pam Denton                  
Sherry Taylor               Cooter Anderson          

Lane Denton                 Amie Smith                               
Bobby Fletcher            Elaine Brantley             
Fred Futch                   William Wilson 
Roxanna Gill                Meade Phelps             

Betty Perot                    Asa Duty                             
Cathy Nall                     William Colvin                                             

Rita Huffstutter            Richard Farrar 
Christy Fine                   Donny Ray 

Bonnie P. Simpson        Canaan & Chloe Gates 
Eloyce Everett               Savannah Bernard-has 
                                                             cancer 
 
 ****************************** 

Reminder 
 

     If you like to sing, there is a group meeting 
together here at the building after the Sunday 
night worship service to practice old songs and 
learn new ones. 
 
 ******************************** 

Today Is Here 
     Today is here.  I will start with a smile and 
resolve to be agreeable.  I will not criticize; I will 
not waste my precious time in that way! 
     Today gives me equality with all others in this 
lifetime.  All of us draw the same salary in 
seconds, minutes, and hours. 
     Today I refuse to spend time worrying about 
things that might happen.  I must spend my time 
this day making things happen for good! 
     Today I will determine to study to improve 
 myself for all my tomorrows.  I may be wanted 
and I must not be found lacking! 
     Today I will not imagine what I would do if 
things were different; they are not different.  I 
must make success with what material I have. 
     Today I will stop saying, “if I could just find 
the time,” for I will never “find time” for 
anything.  If I need time for a good deed, I must 
take it!             --Copied 
 

 
 
 

 
Cleaning The Microwave 

 

“The Lord does not look at the things people look at.  People look 

at the outward appearance, but God looks at the heart.” 

1 Samuel 16:7 

 

     There are probably certain parts of your home that you always clean before guests arrive.  You may run the 

vacuum cleaner over the carpets or finally put away the piles of laundry.  The main areas of the home get a 

once over; the bedroom doors get pulled shut, and perhaps the furniture gets dusted.   

 

     The one room that probably gets the most attention, however, is the bathroom because, let’s face it, it’s a 

room guests are likely to check out.  If they’re curious, they may even look behind the shower curtain or in the 

medicine cabinet.  But while guests may be checking your bathroom sink for dried toothpaste, your mother is 

going straight for your secret area of messiness; the microwave. 

 

     When Samuel went to Jesse’s house looking for the next king, he thought he knew what he was looking for.  

He had an image in his mind of what a king would look like.  So when the first son stood before him in all of 

his strength and stature, Samuel assumed he must be the one.  But the Lord hadn’t chosen that son or any of 

the other seemingly obvious choices. 

 

     God wasn’t impressed by or put off by any of the sons’ outward appearances.  The Lord was only 

concerned with the heart of each man, and He knew that the heart that would follow after Him was inside 

David, the shepherd boy.   

 

     Our heavenly Father sees what other people don’t.  There’s no way to hide your mess from Him.  No matter 

how shiny your bathroom may be, He’s going to look in the microwave.        –Copied 

 

 ************************************************************************* 
Rules For The Game of Life 

(A father’s advice to his son) 

 

     “I am giving you the ball, son, and naming you quarterback for your team in the game of life.  I am your 

coach, so I’ll give it to you straight. 

     There is only one schedule to play.  It lasts all your life but consists of only one game.  It is a long game 

with no time out and no substitutions.  You play the whole game—all your life. 

     You’ll have a great backfield.  You’re calling the signals but the other three fellows in the backfield with 

you have great reputations.  They are named Faith, Hope, and Charity. 

     You’ll work behind a truly powerful line.  End to end, it consists of Honesty, Loyalty, Devotion to Duty, 

Self-Respect, Study, Cleanliness, and Good Behavior. 

     The goal posts are the pearly gates of heaven. 

God is the referee and sole official.  He makes all the rules and there is no appeal from them. 

     There is also an important ground rule.  It is ‘As you would that men should do to you, do you also to then 

likewise.’ 

     Here is the ball.  It is your immortal soul.  Hold onto it.  Now, son, get in there and let’s see what you can 

do with it.”       --Copied 

 

 

                                
 


